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JOHN WEBSTER GOLF ACADEMY AT THE
BREAKERS — PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

Hearing the various turning points in JohnWebster’s
career and not havingmet him, you’d be excused for
wondering how people likeDennis Satyshur, JimMcLean
and the top brass at TheBreakers decidedwith such little
hesitation to hand him important duties. But if you’ve spent
time aroundWebster, experiencing his raremix of
confidence and humility, his blend of knowingness and
curiosity, youwould expect nothing less.
Raised in one ofAmerica’s great short-season golf

markets, the Buffalo, N.Y., native has been aPGAmember
since 1996 and director of instruction at the JohnWebster
GolfAcademy at TheBreakers for the past decade. He
helped design and develop a two-bay learning center at
TheBreakers’Rees Jones location, in addition to the
center already established at TheBreakersOceanCourse.
Extensiveexperience inacademystartupwork for theMcLean
organizationwere brought to bear in both those efforts.
The branding umbrella he stands beneath is “Total

PackageGolf,” amulti-faceted system that includesworld-
class instruction, clubfitting, golf fitness, course
management and themental approach.
John has earnedmultiple TPI accreditations, including

Certified Fitness Professional, Professional Club Fitter and
LeadershipAdvisor. He has coached players of all skill
levels frombeginners to PGATour winners.Among his

noteworthy students are a
U.S.Open champion, U.S.
Amateur winner and an
NCAAindividual champion. In 2011 he earnedSouth
Florida PGATeacher of theYear honors.
Prior to joiningTheBreakers,Webster had extensive

tenureswith CavesValleyGolf Club inMaryland—where
he spent six years as director of instruction—and the Jim
McLeanGolf Schools. During his eight yearswith the
McLean group he designed and oversaw construction of
the company’s center inGrandTraverse,Mich., then
served as its director for two years, en route to his role as
vice president of operations forMcLeanEnterprises.
An accomplished player, John had a fine collegiate

career at LoyolaUniversity and also competed on the
Australian/AsianTour and a number of Floridamini-tours.
Paul Ramee recently interviewed John about his life and
work. Here are highlights of their conversation.

You’re fromapart of theworld that’s snowy and cold
but also a hotbedof golf. Talk a little bit about that.
My father loved to play and he gotme into the game at a
really early age. Growing up in Buffalo, it was hockey in the
winter and golf in the summer.We started at a little par-3
calledAudubon and eventually joinedTheParkClub. I was
about 10 years old at the timewe joined and I remember

Webster has put a lot of
effort into building an
accessible junior
program for kids in the
Palm Beach area.
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Clubfitting is one of
Webster’s favorite
parts of being a
teacher.

feeling very lucky to be at a placewith such history and
sense of tradition. The club had a reciprocal agreement
withOakHill, which allowedme to see amajor
championship venue.When thePGAChampionship
came in 1980 I got the chance to sit behind JackNicklaus
on the range. This ignitedmy love for the game and I
started playingmore competitive junior golf, high school
golf and thenwent on to LoyolaUniversity of Baltimore.

Whatwere your thoughts as youwere finishing
college?
I wanted to give it a try as a player, so I went toAustralia
and entered a lot of qualifiers for different events. It was
really competitive and also expensive, so after awhile I
packed up andmoved back to the States. I got a place in
Orlando and tried playingmini-tours for awhile.After a
year and a half, I saw that I was spendingmoremoney
than I wasmaking and it just wasn’t working. Buddy
Antonopolous, who had previously been head professional
at ParkClub had just helpedGregNorman openThe
Medalist andwas kind enough to put in a call to Rick
Whitfield at Loblolly Pines. Rick had an entry-level spot
open. I took the job andworked outside operations—the
range and the carts andwhatever else. Thingswent well
there and Imade some good connections.

Any in particular?
Most notably Henry LeBrun, who belonged toGreen
Spring Valley back in Baltimore. His daughter had been a
very good amateur player back in the day. Henry toldme
about a club that had just opened up inMaryland, called
CavesValley, and advisedme tomake contact with
Dennis Satyshur there. So I ended upmeetingwith Dennis
that winter and did two years back and forth between
Loblolly andCavesValley. Charlie Briggswas teaching at

Caves Valley at the time and he brought the JimMcLean
connection, fromhis time as one of Jim’s lead instructors.

That started a newchapter for you.
It definitely did. I remember I picked Jim up at the airport
one day for a three-day school at Caves and he toldme if I
was interested, I could goSouth and help him in thewinter.
So I went down toDoral to learnmore about the teaching
side of the business. So, very early on I was inwith two of
the best guys in the business—JimandDennis—quite a
bit of good luck.

It was also a very active era, themid-1990s—
opportunitieswere plentiful.
Therewas a lot going on, for sure. In 1998 Jim askedme
to go up toMichigan and design and build a golf academy
for him atGrandTraverseResort. I went there and did
everything from the ground up, over a two-year period.We
opened in 2000 and I stayed on full-time for Jim. I became
his lead instructor aswell as VPofMcLeanOperations,
helping him run everything in his business.After those two
summers I got back into playing summermini-tour golf.
One day I got a call fromDennis concerning a new
opportunity back at Caves Valley.With the help of Dave
Phillips, the club had built a learning center but Davewas
in themidst of startingTPI andwasmoving on. I returned
toCaves asDirector of Instruction from2002 to 2008. This
still allowedme towork seasonally at Doral aswell.

Whatwas your overall experience,workingwithin the
McLean system. Pretty rewarding?
It was awesome. Jim is one of themost passionate and
enthusiastic guys in the business. Froma business
standpoint he goes after everything as hard as he can. Jim
always kept trying to grow, and I loved that challenge. He
didn’t really have a northern facility, soGrandTraversewas
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away to build an audience in theUpperMidwest that
would translate into winter business at the Sunbelt facilities.
I was doing everything from top to bottomandworking
every hour of every day. Those few yearswere the hardest
I’ve ever worked, but it turned out beautifully.Wewere
motivated by all the other instructors there because they
were great to be around and everyonewas trying to be a
better teacher than the next guy. It was really a lot of fun.

Seems like your foundation in running an instruction
operationwaspretty complete by that point.
I felt it was, and I knew I wanted to expandmy career and
possibly start my own business.An opportunity came up at
TheBreakers, in PalmBeachwheremy parents were
living. I ended up going there and really wanted to settle in,
andTheBreakers agreed to letme putmy name on the
school. So, that becamemy own academy, and I stayed
year-round. Now11 years have gone by, andwe’re settled
in. Everyone is here—myparents,mywife and our four-
year-old boy. So, this is home for us.

TheBreakers is such amajor brand.What convinced
them to let youput your nameon the academy?
Part of it was the longevity I hadwith someof thebetter-
knownpeople in thebusiness likeDennis and Jim. From
their standpoint, seeing that history, plusmyhigh-end resort
teaching experience, they felt confident that it could be a
long-term relationship. It was a very thorough interview
process and I made sure they knew I was committed.

Youdeveloped the “Total PackageGolf” coaching
system.Can you explainwhat that is?
The concept is a six-part learningmodule. Long game,
short game, clubfitting, the physical side, themental side,

and on-coursemanagement are the six. You can use
thesewith any caliber golfer to keep themas a student for
life, because there’s always something to improve on.
We’re working tomake each golfer better and get them
enjoying the game asmuch as possible while learning
how to apply these components properly.

What is themarketing andpromotion process like?
Weare very fortunate to be associatedwith TheBreakers.
That, in itself, adds great exposure and credibility to our
programs.We havemembers, resort guests, juniors and
then local clientele, which all require slightly different
approaches tomarketing. One challenge, albeit a good
one, is theexpenseof coming to sucha luxurious location.
This doesnarrowour targetmarket.Westress the
relationships our instructors create and try to build on those.

Your infrastructurewill be expanding soon, right?
We’ve already started. Fortunately, we have our Breakers
West location and LearningCenter during this time that
TheOceanCourse is being completely renovated. The
new facility at theOceanwill bemuch bigger, to include
more bays and a putting studio.We currently run V1,
Trackman, Foresight, SAMLab, Blast, K-Motion and are
really looking to advance our social platform in association
withGolf Channel.We truly are lucky to have all these
tools at our disposal, but it is an important art and skill to
know howandwhen to use themwith guests and clients.

Many coacheswho haven’t been connectedwith Jim
McLean do know his books.Which is your favorite?
“The 8-Step Swing” to me is a real classic.A lot of it came
from research that he had his guys conduct for him. It
wasn’t theory, it was literally guys sitting in front of a
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Webster is heading
into his second
decade operating
out of The Breakers
in Palm Beach, FL

computer doing research and questioning everything and
seeing what worked and what didn’t.

Asadevotedclubfitter,whosegeardoyouworkwith?
I love seeing newgear andwe fit a variety of brands, but
I’ve been aTitleist partner and fitter for 15 years now. I like
their philosophy of not having to pump newproduct out too
fast, just to jump on a trend. It’s great to be first in certain
arenas, but it’smore important to get it right, inmy view.

Your clientele includes elite players, high school
players, plus resort guests andmembers. How do
you cater to the different groups?
With golf academies it is now necessary to have
everything, if you expect to grow your business.We have
staffed our academy to include fitness professionals,
clubfitters, trick-shot performers and junior specialists.
Your staff must have the knowledge, playing ability and
personality to fit these different groups.We’ve built a lot
of our recent success with juniors andmade a point of
targeting local schools. We currently work with three local
schools on after-school programs and have gone so far
as to provide transportation from school to our course.

Howdid you get the junior piece ramped up?
In 2008 our corporate business dipped with the
economy. We turned our focus to growing our junior
programs and business. Over the last 10 years
that’s grown by more than 400 percent, to where it’s
now nearly 40 percent of our business. From after-
school programs to holiday camps, we try to keep
these juniors with us. As a result, we’ve seen juniors
from age 5 all the way into college programs.

You have a reputation for something uncommon
these days—promoting in the corporate category.
That’s right—we’re working on our corporate groups
pretty strenuously. It’s interesting because we are
helping corporate people literally re-learn how to
entertain. We have simulators that we bring into the
hotel so we can do in-house entertaining for groups
or outings. Growing that side of the business is our
newest objective. We’ll evaluate our progress and
see what kind of return we’re getting.

What are you reading right now?
Thomas Friedman, the author and New York Times
columnist, is a friend, so I always keep up with Tom’s
books. I really like psychology and have been into
that most recently. Having a young son has inspired
me there. Just dealing with different types of people
and trying to figure out the best way to pass along
information is so important. I just read and enjoyed
Angela Duckworth’s “Grit.” I was a philosophy major
in college, with a business minor, so I still have a
curiosity for psychology and development studies.

Whenyou step back and look at the path you’ve been
on,what comes tomind?
I’m getting older, but I’ve learned that surrounding
myself with juniors and youthful colleagues is really
good for me. It is important to stay current with
everything, in and out of our business. It also keeps
me motivated personally, physically and mentally.
All industries are challenging to keep up with as
times change, but if you’re motivated and
passionate you can work through any challenge to
be successful.


